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Cane molasses i  rout inely includeci  in many rypes
of l ivestock rations. Its widespread use in animal nutri-
t ion stems f ic lm i ts many advantages a  a feed ingredient.
It is highly palatable. it reduces dustiness of feed mix-
tures. it acts as a binding agent in pelleted feeds. stock
licks <lr feed blocks. and it is a rich source of trace mine-
rals as well as vitamins of' the Bcomplex. Molasses is
furthermore the ideal carrier for ingredients uch as urea.
phosphates. trace minerals and vitamins used in the li-
quid feed industry. However. its main advantage as a
feed ingredient in South Africa is attributable to its low
cost in relation to that of other energy sources uch as
nraize meal.
Although the role of molasses in the supplemen-
tary feeding of l ivestock has been extensively researched
(Van N iekerk .  1975)  and wh i le  a  l im i ted  number  o f  s tu -
dies have been devoted to i ls  value as a maize replacer in
dair-v"  feeds (Stewart .  1970. Hugo t975) there appears to
be litt le published information on its use in feedlot ra-
t ions in South Afr ica.  For th is reason i t  is  important o
evaluate i ts role as an al ternat ive nergy source in South
Africa's rapidly expanding f 'eedlor industny. The object
of this investigation was therefore to determine the ef-
fect of four levels of rnolasses. used as a direct replace-
nrent of ntaize meal. on rate of gain of f 'attening beef
c a t l l e .
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Procedure
Ninety yearling Hereford crossbred steers were re-
strictively randomized. according to body mass. into 9
groups of l0 animals each. One group was selected at
randorn and slaughtered at the beginning of the experi-
ment to serve as an index ol'the initial dressing percen-
tage zurd carcass mass of the experimental animals.
Of the remaining 80 cattle. 4 groups of l0 animals
each were fed complete rations containin g 09o, 7 9o, l49o
and 2l eo molasses. The composition of the rations fed to
these 4 groups is given in Table l. The remaining 4
groups op l0 animals each were used in a separate xpe-
riment in which cattle were fed veldgrass hay and a con-
centrate mixture separately. both being fed ad l ibinm.
The concentrate part of the ration contained 09o, 7.89o.
l5.6eo and 23.4eo molasses. Expressed on a complete diet
basis. and assuming that they would consume gOeoof the
concentrate and 1Q9o rouBhage. these 4 groups would
therefore consume rations identical to those fed to the
cattle in the first experinrent. The composition of these
4 rations is summarisecl in Table 2.
In both experiments. the four diets were made as
similar as possible as regards the percentages of crude
protein. urea. calcium. phosphorus. bagasse. hay and
salt. Molasses was used to replacc nraize meal in the ra-
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OPSOMMING: RILTMELASSE AS PLAASVBRVANGER VIR MIt ]LIEMEI]L IN BEESVETMESTINGSRANTSOENE
Hoewel melase op 
'n 
uitgebreide skaal deur die veevoernywerheid in Suid-Afrika gebruik word, is daar uireenlopende menings
wat betref die waarde van hjerdie grondstof as energiebron. Weens die lae koste van melasse in verhouding tot die prys van mielies en
we€ns die toenemende aanwaag na e nergie-ryke graansoorte in die vetmestingsnywerheid, is drt gebiedend dat die waarde van melasse as
'n goedkoop plaasvervanger vir mielies ondersoek moet word.
Met h ierdie doel  in gedagte is  twee proewe beplan waann 09o,79u 149oen 2l9omelasse,  ur tgedruk rn terme van die tota le daagl ikse
rantsoen, gebruik u om mteliemeel rn dte ranlsoen te vervang. In een procl a 4 groepe beeste 'n voUedige rantsoen gevo€r terwyl in 'n
tweede proef 'n krapoermenpel en ruvoer apart gevoer is. Daar is verder ondersoek ingestel na die invloed van yitamien A inspuittngs op
die tempo van massaloename.
Dit is gevind dat die aanwending van tot 2l 9o melasse in tl ie rantsoen geen uitwerking gehad het op die tempo van lewende-massa
of' karkasmassa toename nie. Melasse het egrer die inname van die rantsoen bevorder sodat voeromsetting op die hoogste melasse-peil
merkbaar swakker was. Daar ts aanduidings dat melasse, teen 
'n 
intermedi€re pei[, dre tempo van massatoename en voeromsetting mag
bevorder. Vitamien A inspultings het geen betekenisvolle uitwerkrng op enige van die maatstawwe wat ondersoek is, gehad nie.
Met die huidige groot prywerskll m die koste van melasse en did van mieliemeel, kan melasse of melassemeel met groot voordeel
gebruik word om miehemeel in vetmestingsranlsoene te vervang.
SUMMARY..
Although molasses is extensively used tn the animal feed industry in South Afnca, there are conllicting yiews on its value as an
energy source. Bec:ause o[ its low cost in relation to that of maize and in new of the increasing demand for energy-1ch grains in the feed-
lot industry, it is imperative that the value of molasses as an inexpensive substitute for maize meal should be investigared.
Wi th  th i s  pu rpose  tn  mtnd .  l uo  t ' r . pe r imen t \  ' *e re  p lanned  rn  whrch  006 .79n  149oand  2 l9omo lasses ,  exp ress€d  on  a  comp le te  d re r
basis, was used lo replace maEe meal. In one experiment 4 groups of cattle wcre fed complete diets while tn the second experiment a
concentrate mixture and roughage were fed separately. ln additton, the effect of vitamur A in;ections on mass gain was investigated.
The replacement ot'malzc meal wrth up to 2l 9omolasses did not influence rale of lwe mass or rate of carcass mass gam significant-
ly .  Molasser improvcd acccplabi l t t !  of  the expr lnmental  rat ions so lhal  the feed conversion rate on the highest  molasses level  was not ice-
ably poorer. There ls some evtdence that molasses, at an intt:rmcdlary level, may improve rate of gain and feed conversion rate. Vitamin
A injecrtons did not have a sigruficant effect on any of the parameters investgated.
With the present widt' pnce differentral between molasses and maize meal, the use of molasses or molasses meal as an energy sub-
st i tute in feedlot  rarrons has consrderable conomic mer i t .
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t ion. To compensate for the lower protein level of mo-
lases. solvente xtracted peanut oilcake meal was used so
as to equalize the protein levels of the four groups in
each experiment. Urea was not used for this purpose as
a variation in the level of non-protein nitrogen would
have introduced another variable. thus confoundine the
results.
A further treatment wils superimposed on both ex-
periments by injecting half the anrmals in each treatment
with I .5 mill ion l.U. vitamin A at the beginning of the
exper iment and a fur ther 1.5 mi l l ion I .U.6 weeks later.
The molasses used in this experiment consisted of
high-brix molasses containing only about lSeo moisture.
The molasses was first absorbed onto dried bagasse and
incorporated into the rations as such. Bagasse l vels were
equalized by adding dry bagasse. where necessary. to the
various treatments. The roughage used in the experi-
Table I
Composition of complete fattening meal fed
ad libirum
F.xper iment I
ments consisted of veldgrass hay (mainly Themedo tri-
andra) milled through a I 2 mm screen.
Body mass was determined at fortnightly intends
throughout the trial. Only the init ial and final body mass
was determined after a l5 hour fast. In order to mini-
mise differences in body composition. which could bias
the results of the trial. animals of the various groups
were fed to the same final body mass (Reid. Bensadoun.
Paladines & Van Niekerk, 1963). Experimental groups.
depending on their rate of gain. were thus fed for various
periods of t ime. Feed was provided twice per day. care
being taken that food was always available. The init ial
carcass mass of the experimental animals was estimated
from the average dressing percentage of the init ial
slaughter group. Standard procedures were used in the
statistical analysis of the expe;imental data (Steel &
Torr ie.  1960).
Table 2
Composition of concentate fed ad libitum together
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Results
Initial slaughter poup: The average dressing percentage
of the cattle slaughtered at the start of the experiment
amounted to 5249o . This value was used to estimate the
initial carcass mass of the experimental animals.
Feed intake and live mnss gain: Shortly after the experi-
ments were started. two cattle in Experiment I died due
to Red Water disease. The results of Groups I and 2 are
thus based on only 9 animals per group. Two further
animals in Groups 2 and 4 of Experiment I gained ex'
ceptionally poorly and were slaughtered at lower final
masses than had been planned for. The initial goal of
feeding animals to a fixed live mass was therefore not
fully realised.
It wil l be seen from Tables 3 and 4 that the inclu-
sion of molasses at 3 different levels stimulated progres'
sively greater feed intakes in both feeding systems test'
ed. This effect was particularly noticeable during the ini-
t ial stages of the experiment. but tended to diminish as
the experiments progressed. This higher feed intake was
at first also associated with faster rates of gain. The final
results. however. show no statistically significant
(Pt 0.05) improvement in rate of gain due to molasses
inclusion.
Table 3
Live mass gain, t'arcass dato arul l4ed conversion rates
F.xpenmenl  I
Group  I
Average live mass data
Number of
animals 9
Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Table 4
Live mass goin, carcass data and feed
conversion rates
Experiment 2
c;;;;I  Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
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Rations containing molasses tended to result in
poorer feed conversion rates. This was particularly evi-
dent in the group. of each experiment. receiving the
highest molasses level. The best feed conversion rate was.
however. recorded in Group 2 of Experiment 2. receiv-
ing approximately 79o molasses expressed on a complete
diet  basis.
Carcass data: Because anin-rals in the various treatments
were slaughtered at approximately the same final live
mass. the differences in carcass mass between treatments
were relatively small. It can thus be assumed that the re-
sults are not biased by differences in final body composi-
tion. Although the best rates of gain were recorded in
Groups 3 and 2 of Experiments I and 2. respectively.
the differences between various treatment groups were
small and insignificant (P> 0.05). The inclusion of mo-
lasses. irrespective of the levels used or the method of
feeding. thus did not appear to influence rate of carcass
t  03 ,0 1 09,0 1 04,0
0,60 0,68 0,64
t 4 , B  1 3 , 5  l 5 , r
57  , 1  s8 .0  57 ,B
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gain. It is interesting to note that the molasses-fed
groups had consistently higher dressing percentages in
both experiments. although the differences were once
again not significant.
Feed requirements per unit carcass gain followed
the same trend as feed requirements per unit live mass
gain, the highest molasses level in each experiment giving
the poorest conversion rate. but with l9omolasses group
in Experiment 2 grving the best conversion rate. Of inte-
rest is the fact that the cattle fed concentrate and hay
separately required less feed per unit carcass gain than
the animals fed the complete diet. This can be attributed
to lower total intake of hay by the animals in Experi-
ment 2 and their slightly higher dressing percentages.
Vitamin A: The effect of vitamin A on live mass gain
and carcass gain is recorded in Table 5 and 6. From these
results it is evident that vitamin A had no effect on any
of the parameters measured.
Table 5
Effect of vitamin A injection on rate of live mass gain, rate of carcass
mass gain on dressing percentages
l : r pe r imen t  I
Group I
Control Vit  A
Group 2
Control Vi t  A
Group 3 Group 4
Control Vir A Control Vit  A
Live mass gain/day, kg
Dressing percentage
Carcass mass gain/dat, kg
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0 ,6s
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0.59
r , 0 8
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0 , 9 0  l , 0 7
5  7 , 9  5 7  , 7
0 .59  0 .69
Table 6
F.'ffect ol vitanin A injection on rate ol'live mass goin, rate of carc'ass
gain and on dresstng perc(ntage
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Discussion
According to the l i terature there appears to be no
agreement on the value or optinum use of molasses m
various feeding programmes. There is similarly a general
lack of agreement concerning the energy value of rnolas-
ses under various feeding conditions. Many earlier stu-
dies showed that nrolasses. added to the diet of dairy
cows or fattening anirnals. depressed feed intake and di-
gest ib i l i ty  of  cel lu lose and energy.  Morr ison (1956) at-
tributes to rnolasses a net energy value equivalent o
66eo TOeo f that of maize nreal if used in cattle and
sheep l .at tening rat ions and a value of  89oa cl t '  that  o l
rnaize when used at a level not exceeding I guo in dairy
concentrate mixtures. More recent work with modern
balanced diets which do not cause a depression of feed
intake have resulted in a drastic revision of the energy
value of nrolasses for use in fattening and dairy rations.
This fact is reflected by the National Research Council
(  1970. l9 l  l ;  publ icat ions for  both beef and dairy catr le
which l ist molasses as having the same TDN and NE va-
lue as maze meal when expressed on a dry matter basis.
This is a.lso evident from the work of Lofgreen (1965)
who found that f inishine beef cattle. if fed molasses at
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levels of 59o, lQ9o, l59o and 209o of the ration. perform-
ed similarly, although those receiving the 20eo molasses
level required more feed when adjusted to an equal ener-
gy gain. Lofgreen (1965) concluded that the net energy
ralues of rations containing 59o, lA9o and lJ9o molasses
were similar. while at 209o molasses net energy was only
slightly depressed. Preston. Willis & Martin (1969). in a
comparative slaughter experiment with molasses upply-
ing up to 72eo f the ME intake. could not demonstrate
any decrease in the efficiency of molasses utilization due
to an increased intake of molasses. Hatch & Beeson
(1972). using 5eo. lAeo and lSeo molasses to replace
muze meal in highenergy feedlot-type rations. found
that at the I glo and 1 J eo levels. molasses improved nitro-
gen retention and apparent digestibility of dry matter
and energy. They attribute this response to the establish-
ment of superior microbial environment. These worken
come to the conclusion that cane molasses need not be
assigned an energy value lower than that of maize meal
when used in the type of ration investigated.
The present study indicates that molasses. up to a
2l eo level of inclusion in complete fattening rations for
cattle. has an energy value very similar to that of maize
nreal. The results of Experiment 2 suggest that a\ a7%
level of inclusion molasses may even inrprove the value
of the ration. These results are thus not only in general
agreement with the hndings cited above. but also lend
support to the experiments reported by other South
African workers. Stewart (1970). replacing maize rneal
with molasses meal (25v" bagasse and 75eo high-brix mo-
lasses) at  levels of  09o, 11uo.229ovrrd 3396 in the concen-
trate porlion of the diet of dairy cows. found no signi-
flcant differences in milk production or milk composi-
tion between groups. Hugo ( 1975). reported in his trials.
in which Oeo. l}ea. l5eo and 20eo molasses med was in-
cluded at the expense of maize meal in complete diets
for dairy cattle. that no differences in milk production
or milk composition could be measured although the
molases-fed groups were found to consume more total
feed. Lishman ( 1967) reported the results of two experi-
ments in which molasses was used to supply Qgs, 109o,
20eo and 30eo of the TDN of the ration. Molasses was
assumed to have a TDN value of 53.39o and muze meal,
which it replaced in the ration, was assumed to have a
TDN value of 80.l eo. Lishman concluded that molasses
feeding did not significantly influence [ve mass gain or
any of the carcass parameters investigated. It is of consi-
derable significance to point out. however. that Lishman
allowed for a 17 day preliminary period and based his
conclusion only on the last 8 weeks of the fattening pe-
riod. If the entire experimental period is viewed then it
is obvious that the molasses-fed groups gained consider-
ably more live mass than the control groups. It is also of
interest to note that the molasses-fed groups had mark-
edly heavier carcasses. The groups in which l}vo. 2A9o
and 30% TDN was supplied by molasses produced car-
casses which were 15.8 kg. 5.0 kg and 1,9 kg heavier in
Experiment I and 10.4 kg. 10.2 kg and 10.7 kg heavier
in Experiment 2. These results strongly suggest that mo-
lasses has an energy value considerably higher than that
assumed by Lishman (1967).
The present study furthermore illustrates that mo-
lasses improves the acceptability of rations as is reflected
by the small but consistent increases in feed intake as
the molasses level increa.sed. This finding is in agreement
with results published by Lishman (1965). Lishman
(1967) .  Grey  & Franck  (1970)  and Hugo (1975)
Because of the large price differential between mo-
lasses and maize meal in South Africa. the results of the
present experinrent clearly indicate that molasses can be
used to considerable economic advantage as an alterna-
tive energy source in beef fattening rations.
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